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64 Headland Dr, Tura Beach

Head To Tura!
It's the perfect investment, downsizer or first home for anyone looking for
value and position. This is a solid brick veneer 3 bedroom home with tiled
roof on a 875m2 block (approx), where the morning sun filters through the
bay window of the front lounge room.
Three good sized bedrooms with BIR's, a rear sun room or rumpus is a great
place to sit and catch the afternoon sun plus the large kitchen and dining
area is spot on for a families needs with space and storage galore. With split
system air conditioning and gas points for additional heating to the main
living areas for your comfort, temperature control is as easy as the click of a
button.
Apart from the drive through single lockup garage leading to the backyard,
there is also a fantastic 4m x 9m shed in the yard accessed from a second
driveway. This is a large level backyard with existing vegetable gardens and
another generous sized garden shed for all your bits and pieces! If you have
been looking to get into the market this property has the potential on a
number of levels. Be quick to make an appointment with Chrisi today. 0414
408 867
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $450,000
residential
272
875 m2

Agent Details
Chrisi Haar - 0414408867
Office Details
Eden
Shop 2, 126-128 Imlay Street Eden
NSW 2551 Australia
02 6496 4101

